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THE J. A. WcLEAN
PRODUCE CO. LIMITED

Exporter* and Wholesale Dealers

Butter, Egg» and Cheese
74-76 FRONT STREET EAST, 

TORONTO, CANADA.

laat caused by the temporary scarcity of 
supplies was not maintained last tveek, 
and with freer supplies prices went, lack 
again, and ruled ut about $0a 100 lbs. for 
selected lota weighed off cars. At the 
lower range of prices there was a fair 
demand, ami dealers look for a continu
ance of the same at the prices now current.

DRK88KD HOtiH.

the demand's only for immediate require
ments. Prlcts rule $8.75 to <9 a 100 lbs. for 
freeh killed aubatoir stock.

Rrterkoroi|li Hog Market
Petkrhoko, Fkb. 17. — The George 

Matthews Company reports that since the 
blockades on toe railways have Iteen re
moved shipments of hogs have lieen com 
ing forward freely. Last week there 
was quite a heavy run and lower prices 
are expected. The local price for selects 
Is |6.10 a cwt.

MONTREAL EXPORT CHEESE TRADE
(By onr Montreal Bepreaentatire.)

Montreal, Feb. 17—There was a fair 
trade passing In cheese last week. The 
demand from the other side was very fair 
as compared with the past few weeks and 
more money was asked and obtained for 
the finest of the cheese offering here. 
Holders confidence in the final outcome 
has been Increased by the ar- junt of busi
ness accomplished during ttte past 10days. 
They are Inclined to put up prices on their 
beet goods. Prices range from 12jf cts. to 
131 cts. a lb. according to quality. The 
quantity available at the lower priée men
tioned Is very limited. Two or three 
orders would clear them out leaving prac
tically nothing but Western cheese unsold. 
Stocks have been still further reduced by

I THE LONDON ENGLAND DAIRY MARKET
1 By our London, England Bepreaentatire.)
As Instancing the Increase in the cheese 

Industry In New Zealand, It may not be 
without Interest to compare the shipments 
this season with those of last year.

On Dec. Itf, 19U6, there was shipped from 
thence MU tons. Same date, 1907. Will tons.

On Jan. 2, 1908, there was shipped from 
thence 1124 tons. On January 2, 1997, 630

On Jan. 16,1908, there was shipped from 
thence 1210 tons. On Jan. Ill, 1907,630 tons.

On Jmi. 30, 190H, there was shipped from 
thence 1070 tons. On Jan. 30,1907,,640 tons.

The first shipment lias arrived, but all 
the others are afloat.

These figures although made public for 
the first time, are well known to the im
porters. Shippers can judge for them
selves whether there Is likely to be any 
rise in values when prospects of such suf
ficient supplies are within hall of the mar
ket. It almost looks as though a big break 
must occur on these goods as new milk 
will lie coming plentifully In about another 
month from time of writing.

These shipments will make but little 
difference to the Canadian trade, most of 
this business tieing concluded, but It looks 
as though we can rely on New Zealand toi 
supply the market dui " 
months of the year.

The Bitter Sitution
Prices for butter advance almost hourly. 

No hounds are set, at the moment, to the 
ultimate price that may lie reached. Prices 
aie so high that s|>eculation and forward 
tuylngare reduced to a minimum which 
gives such strength to the position that 
importers are In a position to exact t heir 
own terms. Twenty-seven cts. a lb. is 
to-day's price for best butter, with a possi
bility of 30 cts. before this letter reaches 
the other side.

The shortage in supplies is the cause 
of this Colonial being 250.000 cuts, of 112 
lbs. Iielilnd last season, reckoning from 
the 1st of last July, so that the mother In

SITUATION

were advanced laat weeT_____ „----------

There Is a great scarcity of the article, the 
receipts of fresh goods fast week amount
ing to barely 1,000 packages. Stocks are 
being steadily reduced and there Is every 
Indication of an extreme shortage lu the 
supply for the spring. Prices range from 
26 to 30 cts. for round lots.

NO CANADIAN BUTTER IN LIVERPOOL.
“ Little can lie said of Canadian butter 

In England," writes our Liverpool corres 
pondent. "There has been practically 
none of this on the Liverpool market since 
the first of the year. None is now being 
offered, nor Is It being quoted."

! Other kinds have been In fair supply 
I and prices ruled high last month. At the 
I middle of January the price of Danls.i 
j eased a little, but since then, prices gener
ally have kept up to a high range. Danish 
choicest is 130.90 to 831.41 a 112 lbs.; finest 
Colonial $28.73 to $30.19, and Irish factory 

| *24.84 to •26.20. Irish creamery butter 
| has l>een absent from the Liverpool market 
for some time, and Irish factory butter 
has also been In short supply. The sltu- 

I at Ion may be described as strong and with 
good prospects.

HEAD OFFICE:CROWN BANK
\mt OFCANAMj Toronto, Ontario
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 62,000,0000.00

Special attention given to the business of Farmers,
Cattle Dealers, also the accounts of Cheese Factories 
and Creameries. Sales Notes discounted. Money 
Orders issued payable at any banking town. Farmers'
Notes discounted. Money loaned for grass or stall- 
feeding cattle. Municipal and school section accounts 
received on favourable terms.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of One Dollar and Upwards received 

and interest compounded 4 times a year.

Prompt attention given to the collection of Farmers'
Sales Notes.

Notice to Farmers and Others
THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA solicit, the ac-

counts of Farmers, School Sections, Churches, Townships, &c. 
Highest current rate of interest paid on deposits and lowest rates

S charged on advances. Assets over $33,000,000.
Head Office: TORONTO Over 80 Branche»

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALS

15 YEARLING SHORTHORN BULLS
Wednesday, February 26, 1908

At Elmdale Slock Farm. It mile* east of tl.e village ef SYLVAN and ft mile* south-west of 
the town of I'arkhlll, a fimt tlat* etallon on the (l.TIt.. inltl wav between .Stratford and Sarnia. 
Comprising the whole of It & S. Nicholson* season hull*. The same of Mr. Fred. Rawlins*' and 
the pick of 11. K. Kalrbalm'*, of Thedford. In the lot arc four from imported *lro and dam* anil
Marly all from Imported «tree. They are a-' ......—1

Team* will meet the train* the evenhui 
time for the evening train after the *ale.VL-ll\l«t- T..„ ........l,-' —...II»

ICE TOOLS
ELEVATORS -

HUDSON, N.V. CHICAGO, ILL 
ARLINCT0N, MAS*.

u

TERMS : Ten month* credit.
Catalogue* went on application. Lunch at noon.

CAPT. T. E ROBSON. Auctioneer.
K SFAIRBaÎrNON’ All communication* to

RAWLINGS STEPHEN NICHOLSON, Sylvan, Ont

Stump .^Tree Pullers

KriK&ued

«frOoMHHIrtMt.,

MOLASSINE MEAL
Holds the Field

It keep* them In perfect health, and

Kvent* Worm*. Colic, Diarrhoea, 
igh, and '

Andrew Watson^*
♦I V0UVILLE SQUARE, MONTREAL

hills MED *T MAPLE SHADE
HAVE BEEN WINNERS—HAVE SIRED WINNBRN 

And we have eight ready for service now that can do it again. Send 
for a catalogue. Tell us what you want and ask for price.
JOHN DRYDEN & SON, BROOKLYN P.0, end 0. T. R„ MYRTLE, C. P. R

Large English Yorkshires
We are headquarter* for the profitable feeder*. The Summer Hill type of Yorkahlree 

I* different Ironi the rest. That'* why they win wherever shown. Our herd has 
won more first prizes during the last six years at Toronto, Ixmdon. Pan- 
American, Chicago International and St. Louis, than all other herds combined. 
We always have plenty to select from. Our prices are right and our stock Is 
light—and you will lie right If you buy Summer Hill Yorkshires.

D. C FLATT & SON, • Millgrovc, Ont. “lx miles from Hamilton

Woodstock Herd of Urge English Berkshires
I HAVE FOR SALE Pigs of all ages, both sexes, from eight weeks to eight 

months old, sired by such Stock Boars as Woodstock Laddie and Polgate Doctor'» 
Rival. All true to type and prize-winning stock. Call and see or write for prices.

DOUGLAS THOMSON, Woodstock, Ont. c.kr. * o.t.r.

OXFORD DOWN SHEEP AT
HENRY ARKELL &

Cil KI.ril, O.T.R.
SON ARKELL, ONT.

AKKR1.1, I.P.l


